
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Bououutr LOCUL,--ThO Columbia Cor-

net Band offer'. the Big Island for pie-nie.,
parties, exeursions plc. Apply to Chas.
ilepting. See their advertisement.

Ttie tariff meeting, on Saturday evening
troubled the British free trado organ to the
extent ofhalf ofotte of its pages.

Next Motolay is lth of July:— rork Devi
ocird

No, Brother Young, it will be.
Get a National Coffee Pot and ha: c the

best coffee, at Shreiner's.
The Penna. It It. Co. took possession of

the Wrightsville Branch yesterday, July
Ist Trains will be run through to

direct, and the distance bet‘veuo Columbia
and York made in one hour

The Columbia boys all returned on Ft i-
day evening

, well pleased with their vistit
to Reading.

The New York Circus will exhibit at Col-
umbia on Friday, July Sth. Alit actions
quite rare.

Our citizens should be very careful abou t
keeping back yards, alleys, tee. clean and
free from garbage. The health el the place
depends on it alone.

The Assistant Marshals are at work, ta-
king the (senses) census. They Lind their
duties easy, and people very generally dis-
posed to give all the desired littoral:Mott ;
conjectures as to the probable population
ofColumbia are rife. Bow kill our pro-
pot-Clonal growth compare with that or Lan-
caster'?

The Express—the Americo•Brili,h organ
sent. twenty extra copies to their agents
here, expecting their• smart report of the
tariff meeting would cause great sates.
The result is, thatthey can get them all back
again by caningat the L-ok Store.

The weather has been unsuatly propiti-
ous for the farmers—in fact it present-, the
anomaly of"Haymaking made easy."

Tito thermometer 'welted 11S in the sun
on Monday, about 2 o'clock I'. M.

A party of ladies and gentlemen drove
on Monday evening to Mr. Stettin:lll's to
play Croquet. They had a jolly time—-
warm work though.

Colnlnbct supports three boot blacks
Their figures are five cents a shine,

These mornings are lovely.
Apples, very small and very green, are

in market.
Markets arewell attended at this season

and well supplied also.
T..e now style ofstamps has not come into

generalcirculation here.
The total receipts or the Siengerfest and

pie- sic ofwhich our Chicago correspondent
spoke in last issue, were ,t';18,000, and expen-
ses little less.

To curo cornerloa a ng, the Borough Coun-
cil should do as a Hudson city market man
did, who nailed th,e following notico under
the awning of Ills market. on Sm.day:
"All loafers stand here." It was a success—-
no one stood there.

The ..";.'ational Coffee Pot saves one-third
coffee and makes the beat coffee, for at

Shreiner's.
An unusual number of .1.840, of ,lrovniin,

are said to tout k the advent of warin
NI.on they this year. . ..

Dr. R. StimiroN :11..xcHENZIE iv writing
a life orcon,,. Picked,.

In the tine(?) old town or Leine:l ,:tor, n
garden fenco facing the street, k
the thilowing "notice:" Plea.: taut hilch
Ito I foses Hear for it k sack!:

S'eraps Cross: trac.211.;.5% towa

Pound the clogs.
Walling.; is au arli-l.
Ilarvest has c•omilienou,l.
Clepper iti alter the taxes,
F., the lIPW reservoir a failuro?
Th, trey ictpec I)lows hot told cold
()or marltoc, arc-. h.nllr conductell

p irties :tre t order of the day.
No celehrAtien whia 011 -1111 July.
Cape .I\.lny is loin ca-t n, 0 wale' log

place.
The Public :tea:lin4 'run is a Styenter-

prise.
J. S. Mlller will spena the summer at

Berl ford.
The National Coffee Pot best thing out, at

Shreiner'q.
The mercury ascend--; to the nineties,

hereabouts.
Thatiks to Iloss Watlzins for valuable lit-

erary matter.
Dr-. 1-I,innab Boslay will rust i•mto at Long

Brunch t his summer.
I like Mr. Chrome's p•eoes said a young

lady on •' Fifth Avenue''.
Frank Farrell has resuscitated the old

Franltliu 1-louse restaurant.
The di.eiples ofold Istund: Walton can find
.port on the (lain hi east just non•.

The (ilevia ni arkintt Irian slauttldor
house alloy is deleterious to the na,al or-
gan.

The 2'rue Democrat would com,nel Penn'a
Central Railroad conductors to move to Lit-
tleYork.

Farmers and others should bo allowed to
sell their butter on market as buteheta do
their meat.

There wag exeitement in Jerusalem 1:1,4
week, when " Scraps from Kitehentown' •
was rend; esnecially with one Carta

Some ono has privately erected a steno in
our cemetery to the inomm-y of .Tohn Fin-
qet, deceased. The following. is the in-
scription :

"In Memory of JonN FINGER, Died in
the hind year of his ag.e, in Phila.

Ho LaJ plenty of friend~ at ono lime, but
nono to mourn but one."

A REcutmetru ArrAin.-IVe had the
pleasure, in company with J. M. Gravbil
of spending Tuesday evening with Ifon. A.
E. Roberts, family and friends, at Lancas-
ter, Pa. The occasion was a social prome-
nade concert-one ()film most pleasant even-
ings we have everspent. The music by the
Misses Roberts, Mrs. Mnj. Markley, o
Reading., Miss Minnie Nevin, Prof. Gletrer,
and Chas. Gina.. was very choice. The
solos, duetts and trios were exquisitely
rendered. Prof. Bowman's orchestra fur-
nished the music during!the other festivities
ofthe ev..ning. Though he evening was ex-
ceedingly warm. the guests part lei paled m
its pleasures with evident satisfaction, to a
late hour.

SUNDAY SCITOOL ENCIIIISMN.—The M. E.
E. Sabbath School ofCol limbic. will take an
excursion to Litiz on Thursday morning
next by the S:l5 train; arrangements have
been made to make the day a most plea-tant
one for children, teachers and all. Fore
for the round trip, 31) , cents; c.t il.Aren 125
cents.

ONE flmsDnEn Mns WANTED .—MvS,,rs •

\VOIR? Upp having. received a coutrind on
the Manhoun 6:: Mount Hope R. IL. Branch,
want 100 men immediately whom they will
pay $l.lO per day. I3oardhig $15.00 a month
Al ply.at once to Wolfe tt, Upp, Cola) Ida,
or at the works 3 miles north of

ItEmmous.—Rev. S. H. C. Smith, Pastor
«•ill preach in too M. E. Church on next
Sabbath morning- and evening, mornifl4bubject.—Every man's life, A Plan of God.

Sabbath School Monthly Missionary
meeting at:2 o'clock, P. M.

DO ,T ALE. SPEAK AT ONCE, but call at
No. 249 Locust street where can be seen dai-
ly, and until further orders, the cheapest
groceries. sugar, coffee, tea, molasses,
ham, butter and eggs, cheese, and in short
everything good. .flax Bucher has been to

lada. recently and has bought goods at
fabulously low rates. A call there will ant-
i:illy you.

Fon other local matter see Second page

Tariff:Mass Meeting,
Pursuant to the adjournment, of a pre-

liminary tariff meeting held in tho Town
Hall, Monday evening, Juno flOth, several
hundred persons assembled at the Odd
Fellows Hall on Saturday evening last Juno
2,3th. The meetingwas organized by calling
Col. James Meyers to the chair, and Messrs.
A. Bruner, Col. Samuel Shoch, John Pearl,
and Sam'! Musselman were elected vice
presidents, and J. M. Graybill, Geo. H.
Richards and Geo. T. robes, secretaries.

Mr. Meyers on taking the chair, said ho
had came there with the expectation ofsee-
ing notquite so select an audisnce,ont with
every nook and corner filled with the bronz-
ed laces of the laboring inen—they who
were interested, above all others in this
momentous question. Thiry were not pres-
ent, and he regretted it. One of the great-
e.l questions to be presented to the Ameri-
can mind and second only to tho perpetua-
tion of the Uovermnent, was Protection to
American Industry ! Ifhe succeeded in ac-
complishing anythifg by his remarks, he
hoped that, one Ming would he to impress
upon the minds of his hearers the impor-
tance—vital importance of this momentous
questiOn. The American man ulacture r,
with his usually vast wealth, needed no
protection ; it was the laboring man who
needed it, and be should be most interested
in securing it. Ile held that the very spirit
ofour government conteinfilated a different
compensation tbr labor front that of the old
country. There, a inan born to the pick
and shovel, was consigned to a life of drod-
gely. Haile, how different. The laborer of
to-day might be the manufacturer of to
muorsw, and the lat2or.pr's son Might be [lto
future President of the United States. Ho
favored high wages, and we had come here
to-night for the purpose of securing and
perpetuating till, much dosirod end. A
high Tariff was the only thing that would
accomplish it. it is to be ex peeted that. the
great p.dttieal parties inado up under our
geternincn., will freely express and pro-
mulgate their pecuhar senaments upon

' questions of gloat public interest. lint
when a journal attempted to step Ottt front
the sentiments ofa party that had sustained
Find supported it, it was the privilege and
the duty rat e,uid.aon Itscourse.
That a journal Mtn a perfect right to be in-
dependent ill its sent...lmM,', Wa, unques-
tionable ; but that the party to which it
proleziscd to belong should pass its misrep-
resentations idly by, \vas altogether :mum-
or :muter. Snell Inca been the course of the
Lancaster Expres.i3—tbe only -RePunhCali
daily in the county. Hence, it became us
to make known to the 1130S:6 01 Rept/ oilcan
Voters, as well as our repreSelltanves and
leaner, ill Congress, that the Exprc)s did
not relit esen t lite views of the peOpte of [llls

vicinity. Let labor be cempens.ttett with
Be. meagre pittance that is paid in Europe,
nod our Auteric to workingmen—now as
;.,00d as the best men lit the land—will bare-
ly lie able to crawl,will eke out It miserable
existence, and he unable to stand erect and
eat. Macro Was anything at all to be
shred all' this government, the laboring
man by his UW/1 mod:, Wa.s entitled to the
biggest. share.

The committee on resolutions, consisting
of Messrs. I'. Fraley, C. S. Kauffman, Thos.

So l plea, J. B. Bachman, aisd J. W.
Yocum, then reported the following

WIT Erti_•,v, Tito questions arising directly
oat of the Rebellion have all been, or are
about to be, satisfactorilyadjusted, and the
other important question,: of funding the
public debt, cti•Toncy, resumption or spe-
vie payment,. etc., being; all dependent on
th e more hnportion and absin Bing clues-
-Inm or the Tariff, therefore be it

Resolver?, 'MM. We, the Republicans of
Columbia and vicinity, believing thst the
question ofProtection to American Indus-
t 10 paramo ant to all other que. ,tlon ,. now
azitat inu the political partle, oi the cOll ry,
re-assort the doetrme of protection to be
rine of the cardinal prilp.Aple, of the great
Republican party.

fle ,fo/red, That we regard:ll 1 persons,who
are in favor ofa low rate 01.11111v on foreign
articles produced bypauper labor,and which
owno into direct compel it ion with the pro-
duct of the intelligent, well fed, and well
clothed A.nierafan mechanic, as enemies to
the firnsperily of the country, and not in
sympathy with the Republican party,

Resolved, That while we endorse the
course of the Laileaster ExiwesS. t he

only daily Republican paper in this Dis-
triet, as being to full accord with the doc-
trines of tlfe Republican party, We, never-
theless, eantestly and en/pin/tic:llly assert
that it, prose it British 1'A:0 tratle teaching-3

do not in, any degree represent the true sen-
ti Mentsortho Ropu OHCan, of Columbiaand
vicinity

_
moved the rttlop-

ion oi r, ,solut ion, as read; when the
question having bten put, they were open
tor discus-ion, •ind Mr. .Eaullman urged
upon the meeting their unanimous adop-
tion. lie then look up the question of the
compensation of the Ame.ican laborer du:-
the la.st decade, and ~aid that during that
titno ov,-ing to the high prernium'on gold,
OW 1:111 ir honall nominally no higher than
now, made ample protection, but, that now
sinee the premium o t gold had declined,
the tari:f at n'lle donuts WW4

and ought in the intere,t-i of later to be ad-
vaneed. Il hr eannot our manutacturers
realize as mueli profit feom their product.;
Is tho manulhethrer,? Simply be-

cause we c•unpoir.ated. labor much better.
True, a man might livo on 711 cent, per day,
as many ISere obligod to do in England,
but how much better could he (Ire., his

tO per That. - ,va, about
the relative differ.m,a‘ between English
and Atm.-1,111 ThUEUropean la bo.-
or is not in'ellh_eut while here—with our
free school, our tree air-the poor man's
sou could sueees,fully 4,-nplete wall the
son t the millionaire. In prooror a pro-
tective ta: DI, the American lahoror could
durtng, the 1a- t decade, ea tic.Ato his child.•
rem mul toed ::'l clothe them and them-
selves hone: thon titnuy period in the his-
tory of our country.

Frailey said ne did not (hush' it was

nere. ,ary to talk much—in faot it h td been
under,tood at 1110 last meeting

thql. there 50,14 10 lie Wile talking done.
Eve •x- laboring man understood the ques-
tion. and that %vas all that wa, necesqary.

'-ere seemed to lie di,.position on the
loin of the East and 'West to crush Penna.
into the dust ; this groat 1:e.,,,t0ne Slate
was the target at whielt they all aimed.
Unfortunately. he did not own any fllrllaCO3,
hitllAol 1, but yet he ft It an interest in them,
been USO they ..ri‘tained the laboring man.

:\T P. .7. G.llp:4s was the re.:t ,peaker.
He knew th”t c.-nile our mannf,a.turers
reckone.l their p.,ir'ucts thou.ands or
dollars, the European producers counted
theirs by millions. John Bright was an
extensive manufacturer and a Member of
Parihttllent at tho stuns time. They - could
run their establishments whether they sold
their products or not. We could not--and
there teas thu diCforence. They could ma-
nipulate labor in a manner that we mild
n tt by approaching their WOH:men and
telling them to look around and sop the
vast amount of products accumulated On

every hand. with no prospect of sale, and
the invariable rezadt would be a reduction
ofrompon-ation to a mere nothing.

:lEan,; think protection makes monopo-
lies ; on the contrary however it aids small
Gn pitnlists 10 manufacture and sell at once.
The large Capitalists during depressed
time-, can go on, whet: the smaller ones are
coin polled to stop. and in foreign countries
where the-e forger aggregate capital
and cheap labor, they were enabled to con-
tinue the mann facture ofiron for two years
and pile it up, and whenever. though mds-
regislation or nil:taken notions of philan-
thropy the tariff is reduced in this country.
th,,v onalded to flood our country with
their stored products, crush out our furna-
ces and rolling mills. and to drive the man-
ufacturing population to agriculture or to
Ntarvation.

IT" dkelainted eloquently against the
IVa re Ilon-ii, se,totn, in this country,
which with the aid of corraot. lcgtslat ion
tended to injure:ill the Atnerh,in interests.

On merlon Co'. Kauffman was requested
to odd r‘",,, 4 the meeting., who then rose anti
said that he wa, pained at not seeing the
room packed with these who ought. more
than July other-a, to have felt interested in
being here; he referred to the laborine;
class. Ifthe laboring, man desired to work
for Belgium «•age., he needed no protec-
tion. But did he desire such compensation?
That was the question. Bring down Amer-
ican wages to a :square bask with those
paid in Europe, and no country in the
xvorld can produce iron as cheaply as we.
EngEsh manufacturers had every advan-
taguf of accunutl:it•:d capital and intinense

,krid the second that of cheap labor.
Ile had heard of one establishment that
em Moyed '25.000 toen. The English laborer
~.n was hemming alive to his interests.
It had I,,en the rule that when Englkit
inanalarturer-; desired to cut down the
wages of their emph Tees, the natives of
lieliiiour would step in and accept tamest
any conditions. :Now the workingmen
there were meeting in mass and fermi, c;
associations. but they did not call the
movement "Protection to Industry," but
"Resuscitation to Industry." Would the
free-born citizens of America be less earn-
e.d and diligent? hoped, for their own
good, they would not. It was only within
the recollections of a lift-tinie that the iron
manufactures of England had developed
into such lingo proportions. She used to
depend on Ireland for hen- iron; and had
our tariff been what it should have been,
She would still be ill her incipiency in this
respect. The ]depress wanted to know
what the _protectionists thought of the
Shroud: bill. For his part, be thought it
was wrong,: and he could only be recon-
ciled with the hope that, if passed, Con-
gress would not have the Cheek to alter or
amend it a year hence, and see where WO
would come to. ThoLxp•esshad also asked

whether it would be a blessing or a curse
if iron were as plenty and as easily obtained
as water. He would answer that when
laboring men could learn to live on air,
dress on air, and work for nothing, then it
would ho a blessing to have iron as plenty
and as easily obtained as water—and not
till then. The Almighty had placed iron
anti water in theearth under quite different
circumstances. Water was a necessity
without which we could not exist, and
hence it had been placed within the reach of
every ono ; whilst iron was a mere conveni-
ence and required labor to develop it. The
Express had answered tho Inquirer upon
the "humanitarian" principle, that in the
event of a high Protective Tariff, English
laborers would be made to suffer by being
thrown out of employment, and then what
would become of them and their families?
Poor Englishmen! He would answer that
question : give us a good Tariff. and we
would give all the Englishmen employment
who might lose it at home, provided they
would only come here. Chanty,he thought,
should begin at home. 'He had once heard
of a man who remarked that "poverty
should begin at h0...m." The man ',leant
to have said charity ,but he thought the case
adapted to this subject. If the Tariff were
done away with, poverty should and would
begin at home. Make way with this g:eat
saleguaid, and we must go back to first
principles—that of tilling the soil. The
men who are now employed in our iron es-
tablishments at wages sufficiently high m
lay by a comfortable competence for old
age, will lose that employment, and per-
haps be obliged as a last resort to emigrate
to the thr West—buy five or ten acres of
land or secure a small Government
grant, and till it for a bare subsist-
ence; working on till the end of the natural
life, and then lay them down to die with the
unhappy reflection that they have been
driven to this isolated region, where
none of the advantages of education could
be enjoyed be their children. When the
'Vann' is low specie goes abroad—and im-
poverishment stays at home. He would
say, in justice to the Express, that in the
past it had rendered invaluable service to
the Republican party; but now, for some
reason as yet unexplained to him, it had
turned tail upon the principles of that great
party and had identified itself with the
British Free Traders. It was an insult to
the intelligent voters of this county to ad-
vocate such. doctrines, and that, too, in the
midst of a vast manufacturing district. He
had conversed with a great manyreskients
of the county, and he had never yet discov-
ered tiny considerable number who thought
the Tariff high e_magli. The halls of Con-
gress were tilled with British Free Traders;
they were to be found in the lobby, in the
cloak room, the rotunda, and in the promi-
nent hotels, They entertained sumptuous-
ly with British wines and liquors, and theyHooded the country with millions of money
to influence public journals and Congress-
men—many of the latter, he regretted tosay, being neither too learned nor too free
:'roar corruption. He did not wish it to be
understood that he questioned the motive
of the ./tlcpress in assuming the position it
had taken but it did seem to him, u oon re-
flection, that they had counted the cost,
struck a balance sheet, and concluded to
pitch in.

lie continued that if you stop our iron
works our laborerers must go back to first
principles, something similar to that of
those who were first placed in the Garden
of Eden. Theo will be no longer any de-
mand for the products of our farmers, who
will thou be entirely dependent upon for-
eign consumption, which history should is
very irregular and uncertain.

The entire production ofiron in this coun-
try in 1805 was 950,000 tons, and four years
later in 1869 it had increased to 1,950.000
!ons,and it protection would have continued
at nine dollars per ton with gold at 4012 our
twelve dollars and sixty cents per Lon or
production for IS7I would be 3,000.000 tons.

lle coacluded by saying that up to within
a few months the free' traders had been
working remorselessly and with apparent
success in their favor. but that now Dr.
Elder and others had taken the field and
%%ere lecturing throughout the West and
and were explaining to the farmers of that
region the advantages of protection, and
recent reports front them indicates the good
Liews that they were gaining ground rapid-
ly, and free trade notions are becoming ob-
solete.

After the conclusion of Col. Kauffman's
r. marks Lho resolutions were unanimously
adoutA.

On Motion the proceedings of the meet-
ing were ordered to be published in the
Republican journal ofthe place.

Mr. Yocum replied that such a motion
was unneccessaryfor he was ready and wil 1-
ing to lend his columns to such a glorious
cause.

Un motion adjourned amid enthusiastic
cheers. SscuETA.

County Items.
Mad does are numerous,at least the //Ltd-

itypinecr thinks so.
The mule team has been rescued from the

racing waters of the Conestoga at Harbor.
Mrs. Stauffer, wife of Mr. Emanuel

Stauffer who resides near Millersville, this
comity, died suddenly on Sunday evening
last..

Ou Friday night last, ir horse belonging to
David Iless, Sr., lwbo resides near Conesto-
ga Centre, was taken out of the stable and
shot dead by some scoundrel.

Some time ago a mule belonging to John
utkwal ter, Jr., in the same neighborhood

as killed in the same roomier.

The Fourth will be celebrated at Litiz
as usual, with general festivities during the
day andltireworks in the evening. A Almn-
nerehor will be in attendance, as well as the
fit noun Ringgold Band of Reading.

Trotting at the Lancaster Park on the
Fourth of July.

The County Commissioners, on Saturday
last, made an appropriation of ;$..5000 to the
ITOIIIO for Friendless Children. Application
hail been made to the Board about a week
previous by B. F. Baer, esq., solicitor for
the home.

All the county papers have married "Col.
Forney's daughter" and now all our ex-
changes Iron the interior are marrying her.

The German Catholics ofLancaster have
commenced the erection ofa new church
in that city, the accommodations of St. Jo-
seph's Church having been found to small
to hold the congregation. The new build-
ing will he put up on a lot purchased some
time since, and will be of brick, with stone
dressihg 61 feet by 141 with a steeple 175
feet high. Its cost is estimated at $75,000.

Pr.risoN.u..—Messrs. Gast & Steinmetz,
two energetic attorneys, have formed a lawpartnership, and have opened up an office
at No. 41 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

We are pleased to learn that our neigh-
bor 11. C. Fondersmith is slowly but surely
recovering trout his long term of physical
prostration.

Benj. Haldeman, Esq., has so far recover-
ed from his injuries received during the
early rafting seoson, as to move about our
streets quite freely. During the recent
high water, he embarked in his old calling
—pilotting rafts down the river.

The manyfriends of Messrs. Bachman &

Delduff, John Pearl. and George Bogle will
be pleased to hear that nsither ofthese gen-
tlemen will lose by the burning of the
Down ngtown Hotel.

Messrs. Westhactfer, Shenek,Shrack,Pat-
terson, Davis and Brinier passed through
on Wednesday to attend the cominencement
exercises ofPenn'a. college and the reunion
of the Chi Phi Fraternity at Gettysburg
this week. New York and New Jersey
delegations went over on Tuesday.

Walter Kieffer was the individual who
represented the British free trade journal at
the tariff meeting on Saturday evening, as-
sisted by "W" of the " Herald" editorial
corps, Justice of the Peace, &c., especially
the " .Cc."

.S. S. Detwiler and Robert Crane, Esqs.,
spent the early part of the. week in the
neighborhood of Jersey shore, daling for
trout.

Dr. Compton of Lancaster, B. C. Cready,
Candidate for County Solicitor, and Isaac
L. Royer of Ephrata, Candidate for Com-
missioner were in town on Tuesday.

CORNIM STosELAin.—The corner stone of
the new church in course of erection at
Mountville. by the United Brethren in
Christ, was laid on Sunday last. Though
the weather was extremely warm and the
roads very dusty a large number of persons
gathered from different sections to witness
the ceremonies. Among We pastors pres-
ent were Rev. J. C. Smith, of York County,
Rev. Mr. Erb, of Chambersburg, and Rev.
Dr. Wagner, of Columbia. The services
were opened with singing by the congrega-
tion, followed with prayer by Rev. Mr.
Baltzel, of Mountville. Rev J. S. Smith
then delivered a lengthy sermon appropri-
ate for the occasion, which was listened to
with deep interest by al 1 who were present.
Subscriptions were taken up towards the
payment of the new edifier, front which
they realized the sum of $773.

The new building, when completed will
be a credit to the congregation and a great
improvement to the pleasant village of
Mountvi Ile.

INSTALLATION.—The ceremony of in-
stalllng. Rev. G. M. Rhodes of the E. E.
Lutheran church took place, on Tuesday
afternoon and evening.

Rev. M. Rhodes of Lebanon Pa., deliv-
ered the charge to the Pastor from the text,
Ephesians, 3rd chap., 6th verse.

Rev. P. user of Hummelstown Pa., de-
livered the charge to the congregation from
Exodus, 17th chap. S-13 versos.

Notwithstanding the intense heat, a large
congregation was present to participate in
the solemn exercises. Mr Rhodes is now
fully engaged in his religious ditties here.

WE issue ono day earlier this week to en-
able our typos, devil and all to get aeady
for the Fourth of July.

The New Town Hall.
We give below the specifications for the

workmanship and material for the new
Town Hall. As this concerns the interests
of every citizen of Columbia, we know it
will be road with care

GENERAL DIMENSIONS
The building will be seventy feet on Third

street and one hundred and twenty feet on
Locust street, and three stories high with cellar.

Thebight of the stories and the dimentions
and arrangement of the apartments are all fig-
ured on the plans and sections ofthescale draw-
ings,

EXCAVATIONS
The cellar will be excavated beneath the en-tire building, and will be, eight feet deep in

the clear when finished.. It will follow thegrade with offsets at the division walls; thefoundation will be dug at least eight inches
deeper than the cellar bottom. A vault will bemade beneath Hall street on therear ;of the di-
mensions indicated by the cellar plan, and will
be two feet deeper than the bottom of the cel-lar, or eight feet deep when finished.The portion of the basement that is beneath
the entrance hall or vestibule will be eight feet
deep in the clear to accomodate the cells asin-dicated.

All earth must be removed from the premises
and the streets all cleared up at the completion
of the work,

Two wells will be dug on the rear of the build-
ing where indicated and to be fourfeet in diam-
eter when walled, and twenty deep to insureperfect drainage, and bricked up with hard brick
of single thickness and arched over at the top,
with a manhole covered with a flag-stone, The
wells are intended for the water closets within
he building. _ _ _

if ISONRY
All the walls within the cellar and vault will

be constructed with quarry building stone of
good quality. The foundation course to be of
through stone and solidly bedded in mortar.

Care must be taken in constructing the exte-
rior walls. andall the stone within them must
be large, such as is usually termed three men
stone, and properly fitted, bedded and banded
in the best manner.

The cross walls will also be laid with large
stone, such as is usually termed two-men stone,
with through stone for the foundations.

The thickness ofall the walls isfigured on the
plans, and all that aro stone are so hadicaerd
by a blue tint.

The mortar for themasonary will be composed
of clean sharp sand and fresh lime, properly
proportioned and well manipulated. The fac-
ings will all be dashed with the same mate-
rials.

CUT STONE
All the door and window sills'and base course

as high as the floor level and platform, steps,
cellar door checks, and cellar window trim-
mings will all be of granite procured in the vi-
cinity and dressed line, properly fitted and set.

The sills of the windows and springers, ring
stone to the circular heads, caps of the pilasters
and sill course along the windows of the second
story will all be of Venango county blue stone
smooth and properly moulded, fitted and set as
indicated by the drawings.

BRICKWORK.
All the walls of the superstructure will be

constructed with brick of good and approved
quality and in accordance with the design and
drawings. The exterior to be faced with press-
ed brick of good quality and uniformcolor laid
straight and plumb with black mortar joints.
All backing intheexterior walls must be ofhard
burned brick. no soft brick will be allowed tobe
used inthem.

The partition walls may be of ordinary brick,
such as are usually used for such class buildings.
The cells in the basement will be built with
bard brick. and the vault will be arched with
the same, eight inches or one brick in thick-
ness.

All flues will be constructed as indicated and
as may be directed during the progress of the
work, and all to be well pargetted on the inside
and topped outabove the roof according to the
design. Two of the principal ones are one foot
six." inches in diameter, the others to be of the
dimensions that may be directed during the con-
struction of the walls..

The stores will be provided with terracotta
flues, a six (I) branch from each store will con-
nect with a main one 12 inches in diameter, all
to followthe lineof the ceiling, and the latter
will connect with one of the large ventilating
shafts.

All walls that are brick are so indicated by a
red tint, and the thicknesses are all Indicated on
them.

The Mortar for the brick work will be com-
posed of clean sand and fresh lime, properly
proportioned, Sc

All street pavements or side walks must be
laid with best paving brick on a bed ofsand not
less than four inches deep, and a granite curb
eight inches thick will be required on Locust
an.l Third Streets, fine dressed and properly set
no stone to be less than ten feet long, and of at
least two feet four inches depth. The best of
the old curb to be selected and used on Third
street. _ _ _

CARPENTER WORK
The joists of the first, second and entersol

floors will be 5x15 inches and 12 inches between
centres, straightened a id solidly blocked up on
the walls, each tier will require one course of
lattice bridging; through the centre,and all trim-
mers to be double joists pinned together and
framed where necessary.

The third floor will be suspended from the
principal rafters and require two girders to each
pier placed side by side, ItU inches thick by 15
inches deep, 41"; inches apart with a one and a
half inchiron tension rod between them as in-
dicated by the drawing made toa large scale.

Two truss rafters are placed immediately over
the girders alluded to. The tie beams are Bxls
inches with cast Iron heads and shoes, washers,
&c., &c.

The bead for each double set of rafters is con-
nected and will require three suspension rods,
one of which is between two rafters and two on
theoutside, The one that connects the rafters
has the rod in thecentre, which is 134 inches in
diameter with a stirrup around the tie beans;
the head of the bolt is sunk in flush while the
othersrest on the top, and all to have raised
screw threads with heavy nuts to ensure per-
manency.

The outside suspension rods are 13.4ir elms In
diameter and the centre ono is 2 inches; the
straps to which the girdersaro suspended must
be one inch by three incises with stirrup, Cc., as
indicated by the drawings upon wnich all the
sizes of the iron are given, and the whole con-
struction clearly explained; cast iron shoes are
required for the foot, and also ironheads to the
hutt joints of thebraces. The principal timbers
of the truss rafters and all girders will be of
white pine and braces to be of the best selected
white oak, all to be pot together in the best and
most substantial manner; the joists for the
third floor will be axl2 inches, aid overlap the
girders six inches, and will bear on a side cleat
.1 inches wide by 1,, inches thick well nailed to
to the beam ; the joists will be 16 inches be-
tween centres, and all straightened with a
course of lattice bridging through the centre of
each tier.

The ceiling joists in the principal hall will be
2xlo inches and placed 16 inches between cen-
tres well secured to the sides of the beams, and
cross lurred with furring lath Id inches between
centres, paneled as indicated by the drawings
prepared for the ceiling.

The purlines on the roof will be 4xlo inches
and the common rafters 3x5 inches, IS inches
apart, well secured in place.

Lookout joists will be framed to receive the
cornice, also IS inchesapart.

The ceiling joists of the upper rooms will be
3x9 inches, also 16 inches between centres and
furred with lath.

The roof will be boarded over closely with
well seasoned boards and prepared for slate or
tin.

Thestud partitions will be constructed with3x4
inch scantling double• all to be well secured and
strengthened with bridging; the studding must
not be connected,

The cupola will be constructed ofwood above
the square of the building, the sizes of the tim-
ber, and the mannerofconstructingiL is clearly
explained by the drawings made to a large scale
upon which all the sizes of the timber, bolts, Se ,
are figured. The exterior will be covered with
plank and all weatherings, tables, &e., will be
covered with tin.

The bell left will be floored over and also tin-
ned, and made perfectly water-proof. The cor-
nice will be constructed according to the draw-
ings made large size,

Floors..—All the floors throughout will be 5-4
inch boards, mill-worked and wellseasoned and
of best Carolina heart pine, smoothed oil' after
laid; this applies to the basement vestibule and
the cells within it, all these doors willbe laid
on sleepers bedded in concrete.

Windows.—All the window frames will be
made for ef, inch sash double hung with large
sham axle pullies and best cord; the frames will
be plankface with large mouldings.

The first story on the rear will require outside
panel shutters, 3 panels high and hung with
hooksand straps, and secured with strong bolts,
rings and back holders. The sash doors on the
rear will also have outside shutters, similar to
the others but will extend to the floor with au
cxtr.t panel inheight and twobolts.

The store windows are all explained by the
drawings made for them, theglass in these are
suitLoamy.

The inside sash to these will be hung with
butts and secured in the usual way with bolts,
&c.• .

The cellar window sash are also hung with
butt hinges and secured with bolts, and frames
tobe built in the wall where needed.

Doors.—Theentrance doors to the hall will be
3 inches thick with large mouldings, the doors to
to be folding and of double thickness, screwed
together, and hung with 53:5 Inch butt hinges,
and secured with 8 inches upright mortise rebate
lock and two iron plate flush bolts; the frame
will be solid; It and the door pieceare explain-
ed by workingdrawings, made to a large scale,
the head oh tile door Piece is covered with tin.

All the principal doors in the ball and lodge
rooms and outer doors on :Market St. will be 1%
inches thick, panelled,moulded and hung with
4x4 inchbutt hinges,all that are folding willre-
quire 0 inch rebate locks and two iron plate
flush bolts, the single ones will require 6 inch
plain face locks. The doors to ante and dressing
rooms will be 1 inches thick paneled and
moulded, and hung with 3%x33 inch butts and
secured with4 inch mortise locks.

The store doors wall be 2 1/.; inches thick, fold-
ing, and double thickness ; to be hung with 055
inch butt hinges and secured with 6 upright
mortise rebate locks • made with glass punnets
above the lock rail with moulded panels below.
anal head-light over them.

G lass doors will be made for the rear of the
stores, of single width, and 1% inches thick,
hung with 4x4 inch butts and secured with 4
inch mortise locks • these doors will also be pan-
eled below the lock rail, and made with head
light over them, to range with thehead of the
windows. All door frames will be solid and
moulded, and all of the form and dimensions
shown on the plans.

Cellar doors will be made to each store of the
usual size, and made and hungwills hooks and
strap hinges and secured with hasp and pad
lock.

Stairs—The stairs In the vestibule on Market
street will be constructed with 134 inch step
boards of heart pine of best quality; tongued,
glued and blocked to the users and let into the
wall string. One flight will end on the second
floor, and the other will be continued up to the
third floor, with a landingon the entersol story,
(which contains therefreshmentrooms, ac).

The rails will be 4 inches moulded of walnut
wood and the balusters will belnches turned
also of walnut. The newels will-Le of the same
material, twelve inches turned; the bottom
flights will be inclosed with panel spandrels,
and a flight leading to the basement, is beneath
oneand theother is fitted up for a ticket Mike.

The Mayor's omenand Gentleman's dressing
room are at the rear end of the vestibule as in-
dicated ; cellar steps are required to each cellar
doorway, constructed with plank in the usual
way for such stairs; and a narrow flight will
lend from tile third lioor up into the tower, and
are inclosed with a door, ac.; a narrow flight
will lead from Hall street up to the dressing
rooms at the stage witha door at tile bottom.

Dressings.—The windows will have planksills
and mouldedfacia; the Jambs to be plastered
and finished with 2y., inches, stair bead planted
on the angle afterplastered; tile beads will bo
extended about 8 feet high on the second story,
and as high as thespring ofthe arch In thestory
above; and the entresol story; also the vesti-
bules on each floor; all these corner beads will
terminate with a turned head of neat design.

Washboard.—All the WASlii)oarci throughout

the entire building will be of suitable width,
with moulding planted on the top, and sub at
the bottom.
All the exterior walls willbe furred with lath

le inches between centers, and well nailed to
the wall plugs,

The timbers for the flooring, Joists, girdersand
tie beams andratters of the roof will be ofwhite
pine the bracing timbers in the truss rafters
wiltbe of oak as already mentioned, the stud-
ding, ceiling, joists, &c., will be of hemlock.

The stage will be raised aoove the door with
paneled front and steps to approach it. with
dressingrooms ou each side as indicated.

ROOFING
The roof will be covered with best quality

rooting tin, painted on both sides, the top side
will require two coats, and all laid with raised
seams; the gutters will all be so constructed
as to convey the water to two pointson each
side and ends, 8 in all; the conductors to be 4
inches corrugated tin, properly put up with
shoes and spout stones. All gutters must have
soldered seams on both sides. The top of the
cupola, and all the off-sets, cornices, ,tc., will be
covered. with same tinand workmanship.

PLASTERING
All the walls and ceilings will be plastered

two coats of brown mortar, and one of white,
done witha clean sharp sand and fresh lime.

Pilasters are farmed on the walls of the main
hall, with foliated caps, with a projecting frieze
and cave with moulded cornice, as indicated,
the dimensions of whichare given ina drawin
made to a large scale. Theceiling of the hall
will be paneled with plain sunk panels three
(3) inches deep; and all window jambs will be
plastered true and plumb.

The rest of the plastering will be plain .

• the
basement beneath the entrance hall andthe
four cells will be plastered in like manner; all
lath to be sound and free from bark.

IRON WORK.
The first storyof the front on Locust streetand

Third street, will be of iron, includingthe lintel
and cornice, including the small window col-
umns and sills, and the guard beneath them,
The metal of the main posts must not be less
than 1M inches thick, with three cross stays cast
inthem. The ends of the posts must be planed
to flt thebed plates and lintels.

Two columns will be required in the main
hall, 6 inches in diameter, and thefull height of
the story, placedeach side of the stage, and re-
ceive thebearing of the first set of suspended
girders, These posts will be concealed within
the corners of the partition that incloses the
dressing room. One of these columns will rest
on a division wall between the stores, and the
other on the eight inchcolumn set in the corner
store, as Indicated by the plan.

Anchors will be required to the ends of all the
girders, and at• least three on the joists of each
floor. These anchored joists will be thoroughly
strapped to the beams and girders.
All iron workfor theroof and girders is clearly ex
plained by the drawings made for that purpose,
and thesame for the cupola. The iron posts ofthe
store fronts that are opposite the cross walls will
require a bar to each, r)gx2 inches and fifteen
feet long secured to the posts, and built in the
wall abort). 6 feet above the store floors.
The cells in the basement will require cast

iron doorframes built firmly in the walls with
the hooks rivet ted to them for thehinges of the
doors ; the-straps cross thefull widthof the doorwith correspodding ones in the centre for hasp,
the staple of which will also be rivetted to the
jamb.

The doors will have strong gratings in them to
admit lightinto the cells, made according to the
plan.

All other ironwork to be providedus specified
under the head of carpenter work and such
other as may be needed for the entire construc-
tion and completion of the building in all its
parts, according to the plans. The cornice where
it, crosses the two largechimney stacks will be
ofgalvanized iron.

P.IINTING AND GLAZING.All the wood and ironwork thatit is usual to
paint will require three coats of pure lead and
linseed oil done in such tints as may be desired.
All the store fronts and thesash on the exterior
of the upper stories will be grained oak or wal-
nut done in oil without varnish. -

The glass ofall the store fronts will he of the
best French plate, three lights in height; those
in the doors will be ofsingle lights as also inthe
;ransom above thedoors; glass inthe inside sash
of the store windows will be of crystal sheet
single thickness, and about 14x2} in lights; the
glass on therear of the stores will be American
ofdouble thickness, and all in the main hall
will be French sheet, and the rest ofbest Amer-
can except in the basement, which will be of
second quality, all to be bedded, bradded and
back puttied max=
A water closetwill be required In each dressing

room on Market street, and one to each of the
same on Third street, all to be of the best plan
and located where Indicated on the plans, the
soil pipe to be 4 inches and of iron, and lead to
the wells that are dug on Hall street for that
purpose; the closets to be fitted up with plank
seat risers and hinged lids.

One water closet with oval iron hopper will be
fitted up inthe cellar of each store, to be self-
acting, and have a 4 inch soil pipe of terracotta
and discharge intothe wells alluded to above.

One will be fitted up in the space beneath the
entrance vestibule similar to the above. A wash
basin with marble top stand, counter sunk, and
china bowl, will be fitted up in each dressing
room, withcold watersupplyand large waste to
discharge into the soil pipe, with trap &c. All
the soil pipes will Iequire traps.
Allfixtures to be of brass and everything to be

furnishel necessary to make the plumber's
work complete in all its parts.

C AS PIPE
The pipe for the introductionof gas will be of

the requisite size for the following burners. Each
store will have a separate main from thestreet,
the large stores will require three drop lights
for two burners each, and theothers two drops.
also for twoburners toeach. Each window will
require two lights.

The ball will require three drop lights from
the ceiling with thirtyburners to the centre one
and twenty to each of the others. The, pipewill
herun along the front of thestage for foot lights
and supply toeach dressing room of four tann-
ers each. The same in Ladies' dressing room,
one in each cloak room and water closet, twelve
in refreshment room, and four on each landing
of the stairs, four in the vestibule of the first
story and in the private room of same, tour In
Rho basement beneath the vestibule, one to
ight the back stairs on Third street leading to

the dressing rooms.
The 'third floor to the Masonic Hall will re-

quire tWo lights to each desk, one centre light
in the floor and three outlets for brackets on
each wall,one in the ante-room for three burn-
ers, one in Tyler's room and one in committee
room.

The council chambers will each have drop
lights for eight burners, and two for desks. Thepassage willrequire two drop lights,and two
will be requiled at the landing of the stairs.

The drill room will require six outlets for
brackets, and about the saute number inthe re-
maining room.

All pipe to be properly connected and all left
ready for connection with meters and fixtures,
but neitherare Included.

HARDWARE.
All locks. bolts, hinges,em.. as specified under

the head of carpenter work will be of good qual-
ity, and steh other as may be needed to com-
plete the banding In all Its parts. All locks to
be the best tumbler, and thefurniture of the
outside doors to be of bronze and the other of
brass. _ _ _

LIGHTNING ROD
A lightniri; rod will be put up on the cupola,

with plating point and wire rope to extent to
the ground, with a bar sunk into the earth the
usual depth; vault rings and covers will be re-
quired as before alluded to and secured with
chain &c.

FINALLY
All the materials and workmanship to he of

good and approved quality; no defective mate-
rial ofany description or inferiorworkmanship
will bealiowel in any part of the building.

Ventilating titles with registers will be requir-
ed in the ceilings ofall the rooms, and extended
through the walls; they will be placed near the
ceiling.., and carried upwards from onefoot six
inches to twofeet, then out through the face of
the wall, with neat cast iron gratings built in
them, and have white enamel led registers on
the inside, 6x12 inches.

The Coimnbia Fire Company at
Reading.

On Thursday afternoon oflast weekabout
thirty members ofthe Columbia Fire Com-
pany, under Marshal Joseph F. Fisher,
took the 3 o'clock train for Reading, ar-
riving without accident at the upper depot.
We will let the Reading Eagle of the 24th
ult.. tell the rest:

"They were received at the now depot by
a Committee of Junior Fire Company No.
2, of which company they became the
guests, and were escorted to Mishlers Hotel.
After tea they visited the Hall of the Ju-
niors, 'Washington street, between Sixth
and Seventh, where an interesting cere-
mony took place—the presentation of lire-
men's torches by the Columbia Fire Compa-
ny to the Junior Fire Company.

The torches are four in number, ofsolid
silver, and very beautifully chased and
engraved. On a shield on o,ne of the tor-
ches is the inscription: "Presented to the
Junior Fire Company, No. 2, of Reading.
From Columbia Fire Company, No 1, of
Colombia." On the other three is the in-
scription, "Junior, No. 2, of Reading."

The President of the Company,M.r. David
A. Stout, riot being present, J. Warren
Tryon. Esq., was called to the chair.

J. W.Yocum,Esq., editor of the Colum-
bia SPY, then advanced and presented the
torches in the following words :

Mr. Tryon and gentlemen ofthe Junior
Fire Company, No. 2, of Reading:

We are with you this evening as the Rep-
resentatives of the Columbia Fire Com-
pany No. J. As your guests we are here
for a two-fold purpose—to convey the as-
surances ofthe Company of their continued
friendship and esteem, and to present you
with a slight token of our appreciation of
your kindness and noble generosity. We
have met with you on former, and I may
say most pleasant occasions. Twice have
you given us exhibitions of your generous
and noble hearts, twice have we been the
recipients of your kindest gifts. 'When
I say that we will ever hold the Junior
Fire Company in grateful remembrance, I
but faintly express the warmest sentiments
of the Columbia boys.

There are ties other than these, nobler,
higher and far more lasting, which bind
us as one brotherhood. The common sac-rifices we may make to save life and prop-
erty, the duties we voluntarily assume,
and the motivesby which the brotherhood
of firemen are actuated, combine to unite
us in a stronger bond than the occasional
reciprocation of such simple gifts as these
we offer to-night. Our friendship is unsel-
fish warm and undying. Our efforts to
save life and property are promted by the
noblest impulses ofcur hearts.

With the Columbia boys, the name of
the Junior of Reading is a pleasant souve-
nir. Your first visit to us was accom-
panied by an exhibition of generositywhich we can never forget ; your second
placed us under obligations, from which
no kindness of ours can ever absolve us
As a slight token therefore of our appre-
ciation of the obligations we owe to you.
and as an evidence that your generous acts
are not forgotten, I have, in the name of
the Columbia Fire Company, the distin-
guished honor of presenting these torches.
Accept them as a grateful offering from
those who live," Not for ourselves alone,
but for all," to those, who "Alm to conquer
and to save." May the pleasant associa-
tions thus cherished long exist. Rest as-

!lured that the Juniors will always find a
hearty, whole-souled welcome from the
Columbia boys, whenever it shall be your
pleasure to visit us.
The presentation speech of Mr. Yocum was

loudly applauded, and three rousing cheers
given for the ColumbiaFire Company.

J. Warren Tryon, Esq., received the tor-
ches, on behalfof the Juniors, in a very
neat speech, iu which he spoke-of the fra-
ternal regard which exists between the two
Companies, and referred to the trials, dan-
gers and self-sacrifices of a fireman's life.
He was pleased to say that the fire depart-
ment of Reading was never in a better con-
dition than now, and was glad to learn
that there was a feeling throughout the
state to make the position of a fireman one
of honor and usefulness. He welcomed
with the greatest pleasure the members of
the Columbia, and everything would be
done to make their stay in Reading pleas-
ant.

At the conclusion of Mr. Tryon's speech
the Columbia gave the Junior three rous-
ing cheers.

The ceremony concluded, the members
of both nonparties repaired to the engine
room below, where a bountifulrepast was
furnished by the Juniors, and a very
pleasant time was bad.

The members of the Columbia Fire Com-
pany presented a fine appearance in their
linen caps, red shirts, white neck tie
with blue fringe, and black pantaloons
with black belt.'

While in Reading the boys were the re-
cipients of the most flattering attentions—-
the Juniors spared no pains to make our
stay pleasant.

Messrs. Evan Ss Levis Mishler. David A.
Stout and John Bach devoted themselves
particularly to the pleasure of their guests.
Through the courtesy of the latter we were
introduced to his honour, Mayor Gernard,
and shown through the new city Hall. At
Misbler's Hotel we were entertained in
princely style.

In the evening a squad attended the ded-
ication of the new Mtennerchor Hall. The
music was furnished by the Mtennerchor,
Ringgold CornetBandand WhiDing Grohes-
tra—altogether a grand musical treat.

We met our genial friends, Maj. Teed,
Harry Reber Esq.. Lew Wanner Esq.,
who spoke ofthe appearance of the Com-
pany in the most flattering terms. We
are also indebted to Messrs. Sanderson of
the Times and Jonesof theEagle for cour-
tesies extended.

The Columbiaboys will long remember
their visit to Reading, as ono of the most
pleasant episodes iu the life of the fireman.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE DENTAL ASSOCIA-
TION.—The State Dental Society had its
third annual session on Tuesday, 21st inst.,
at the Board of Traderooms, on Wood st,
Pittsburg, Pa. About forty members wer
present, representing the local Societies
and Colleges of the state.

The President Prof. Buckingham was
prevented from attending by reason of ill-
ness.

The first Vice Prost. Dr. McDonnald of
Coanellsville, took the chair.

Ths Board of censors reported favorably
on the credentials of the following delegates
from the Harris Dental Association of Lan-
caster, Dr. A. F. Herr, Lancaster; Dr. D.
R. Hertz, Ephrata ; Dr. J. S. Smith, Colum-
bia. The following delegates of last year to
the state society from the Harris were pre-
sent: Drs. McCalla, Amer, Welchans,
Webb and Hoffer. The Susquehanna D.
A. was represented by Dr. Neidich of Car-
lisle, Pa.

Reports were received from members
who .had been appointed to attend the ses-
sions of other state Dental societies.

The Association adjourned till 2:30 P. AL
when it reassembled. The executive coin-
mittee presented a report from a committee
appointed to draft a bill, to be presented to
the Legislature, regulating dentistry. It
had been presented, but owing to their ina-
bility to be present to urge its passage, it
failed. A new committee was appointed to
look after the bill, the remainder of the first
day was occupied in discussingof questions
relating to mechanical dentistry, and plan,
of next meeting.

After some debate, Gettysburg was set-
tied upon for the place of next meeting.

Second days proceedings: The Secretary
read a letter from Prof. McQuillen, aim a
communication from Dr. Whitney Prost.
of the N. Y. S. D. Society. An Essay was
then read by Dr. McDounald, of the Earl
D. S., on the treattuetrt and "capping ofex-
posed pulps."

He plead for the preservation, and not
the destruction, of decaying and diseased
teeth.

Alter the reading, thesubject was taken
up and discussed. The members present
gave their particular manner of manipula-
tion in the treatment of such cases, con-
curring with the Essayist, that whenever
practical, the national organsshould be res-
tored to health, and usefulness to the pa-
tient.

Dr. McCalla of the Harris, read an Essay
on theextraction of teeth, giving the His-
tory ofthis part of"Dental Surgery" down
from the early period, until the present
time. The essayist exhibited instruments
employed in the earlier-days of dentistry,
and also the improved instruments of the
present day.

The subject ofthis essay was discussed at
some length ,in connection with the explana-
tion and demonstration of the law of threes
upon the blackboard.

TheAssociation met in the eve, at S o'clock
to hear Dr. S. Welchans, of Lancaster, on
the subject of "Association as a means of
improvement." The lecture was listened
to by a highly appreciative audience.

Atter the delivery of theaddress, the sub-
jectot treatment and capping exposed pulp
was, on motion, again taken up for discus-
sion, which was well ventilated by the fol-
lowing members. Drs. McDonald, Elliott,
Price, A. P. Herr, T.S. Sunith,and Neidich.
This important subject was discussed until
a late hour.

Third day:—The forenoon session was set
apart for a general Clinic. On motion the
Clinic was conducted in regular form so as
to give the members and visiting dentists a
chance to witness the operation as it pro-
gressed, Prot. Barker of Penffa. Dental
College operating. Several cases of diseas-
ed jaws were presented to the committee for
examination to gain the opinion of the
members, and diagnosed by a number of
the members present differing but little iu
their opinions as to the pathology and treat-
ment.

These cases elicited marked attention on
the part ofthose present.

The officers elected for the ensuing yoar
were as follows: President, Dr. J. M. Mc-
Calla; Vice President, Dr. Gillespie ; Re-
cording Seey. Dr. Bagble; Assistant It. S.
Dr. Worn; Corresponding Sec'y. Dr. S.
Welchans ; Delegate to Ohio state D. Socie-
ty, Dr. J. S. Smith; N. Y. S. 1). Society, Dr.
McGill.

Drs. Robbins,Executive Committee
Neidich, Hoffer and MotYet

Censors: Drs. McGill, Temperton, Luce,
Amer and Hoffer.

SALEOF REAL ESTATE.—The plantation
known as " Live Oak," about 2} miles
north of this cityand formerly the property
of Gov. Branch, we are informed has been
sold to Dr. H. S. Case, of Columbia, Pa.
This is a very desirable property and oneof
the finest residences in the State. Dr. Case
is a young man ofculture and energy, and
though he has been among us but a few
months, has made many warm friends. No
doubt his acquaintances North will regret
to hear of his determination to become a
resident of Florida ; but what they regard
as their loss in this matter we trust will be
our gain. We welcome Dr. Case as a citizen
among us and wish him that success here
his genial qualities and enterprising dispo-
sition entitle him to.— Weekly Floridian
Tullahasse, Florida.

A DESERVED COMPLIMENT.—Last week a
Silver Lamp was voted for at the fair of the
Vigilant Fire Company, of Columbia,Pa.
Parties on the Northern Central, Reading
and Columbia,and Pennsylvania Railroads
were candidates for the prize. Capt. IV. A.
Hambright, conductor of the Lancaster
train, on the Penn'a R. R., was the lucky
competitor, he receiving 533 votes. A. J.
Kauffman made the presentation, on behalf
ofthe donors, on last Monday evening, at
the Continental hotel. Speeches were made
by Messrs. Griffith, Clapp, and others. The
gift is a very beautiful and valuable one,
and of which the Captain may well be
proud. He has been connected with the
road for many years, and his polite and
gentlemanly bearing has won for him hosts
offriendsand admirers.—Coatesvi!lc Union.

THE PHYSICAL OF WOMAN, IS the title of
a new work edited by Dr. Geo. H. Napheys
and published by George Maclean 719 San-
som at, Philadelphia. It contains whole-
some and at the same time reliable medical
advise to the "Maiden, Wife, and Mother."
It is unqualifiedly endorsed by such men
as Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, late Surgeon
General U. S. A., Horace Bushnell, Dr.
John H. Griscom, Medical and SurgicalRe-
porterand a host ofothers. It furnishes in
clear, chaste and popular language, impor-
tant informationin the physiology of wo-
man, and mayprofitably be read with both
sexes.

An energetic agent is wanted for Colum-
bia, one who will work vigorously for its
circulation. .Address the publishers.

BILL of tare at the Franklin House Res-
taurant for Saturday, Saturday night and
Monday :

Turtle Soup, Chicken Cora Soup,
Clam Soup, Spring Chicken,
Broiled Squabs, Absecom Oysters,
Lobster Salad, Fresh Tomatoes,
Spiced Oysters, Spiced Tongue,

" Tongue, Sardines.
Pigeon, stuffed with oysters

Shrimps, ,tc., etc. 21

AT Pinkerton's can be obtained Boots,
Shoes. Gaiters and Slippers for Ladles,
Misses and Children.

ONLY a few days more, and hay making
time will be here. Are the farmers all
provided with mowers and reapers? If
not, they should at once secure one of the
best in the market—Dodge's pa tent mower
and reaper,manufactured at Christianaand
Harrisburg. H. H. Heise, No. 230 Locust
Street is the agent; orders left with him
will be filled in six hour's notice being
given. We understand that Mr. Heise has
received orders for five more machine
since Saturday.

MONDAYwill be the 9th of July. and every-
body will want a pair of A. G. Guiles' neat
fitting boots or gaiters.

Mena' womens' and childrens' boots and
skoes repaired at 198 Locust street.

Just received a large assortment of in-
fants' Miss' and ladies' slippers and gaiters
at A. G. Guiles 148 Locust street.

Home-made shoes and gaiters always on
band at 148 Locust street.

New style of Hats for summer wear
at Breneman's.

A fine assortment ofsummer under wear
at Breneman's.

Buy the album collar at Breneman's.
Something new, the album collar, at

Breneman's.
New Ties dr, Bows at Breneman's.
June Bugs at Broneman's.

TRY the National Coffee Pot, and if it
does not do what is represented return it;
for sale at Shreiner's.

For a cup ofdelicious coffee use the Na
tional Coffee Pot.

One-third Coffee saved by using the Na-
tional Coffee Pot. Call st Shreiner's and
see them.

LIGHTNING RoDs.—Tho lightning rod
business seems to be on the increase, as
we learn that H. Heise, has erected, within
the last two weeks some 2.700 feet in the
vicinity of Masonvillo and Safe Harbor.
The advantages of these rods are becoming
more and more appreciated as they become
known.

The superiority of the Dodge Reaper and
Mower over all others, has been amply
tested during the bay-making season, they
havingbeen in all cases pronounced by the
purchasers, superior in every respect to
any yet used. We learn that they are sold
by H. H. Heise, Agent, at Columbia.

CIRCUS.—The New York Circus will be
here on Friday, July Stb. It is pronounced
the best'and only legitimate circus in the
United States. It enjoys a wide and envia-
ble reputation, and will no doubt come up
to the expectations induced by its posteran-
nouncemems.

At Pinkerton's everybody can get good
Hosiery at reasonable rates.

At Pinkertou's Ladies can find a good
supply of Trimmings and 'Notions.

AT Pinkerton's Men and Boys can find
the best Boots and Shoesat the very lowest
prices.

karriagts.
d,,

Onthe 23rd of June, 1870, by M. Clark Justice
of the Peace, Isaac Young, toAnnie Smithboth
of the Borough of Columbia.

eatlp.
In Columbia, on the 2ndof June 150, of Scar

let Fever, Annie, daughter ofJoseph and Caro
line Desch, aged 3 years and 17 days.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

EXCURSION TICKETS.
THE READING AND COLUMBIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY wilt sell Excursion Tickets
during theSummer, (good for three clays) from
LANCASTER,

COLUMBIA,
AND READING,

BRa
AND_

EPHRATA,
The Famous Summer Resorts. 4 tu

ATTENTION!
Parties, Pic-nits, &c.
Tim. Columbia Cornet Band having leased

"Big Island,Just above the Bridge. respectfully
inform the CITIZENS of COLVIIIIIA. and the pub-
lic generally that they will rent it to Parties,
Pic-Nics, Excursionists, either day orevening.

The strictest order must be maintained, and
the Band is determined to make ita PLEASANT
PLACE of RESORT.

TheBand also gives notice that SWIMMING
and BATHING near the Island is strictly pro-
hibited, underpenalty of the law, and that this
regulation will be inbreed in every instance.

I.W-Applicationfor the use of the Island must
be made to the undersigned. By order of the
Band. CHAS. HEFTING.

july2,4f..]

ANNUAL TAX. NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR OF INTERNALREV

msuE, 9th COLLECT/ON .- MMlt=2:l
SYLVANIA.

NOTICE Is herebyr ,_r ,_ that the annual list
of taxes assessed fol the year beginning
1, 1870, has been rece ved from the Asses-

sor, and that the Dinh:, , Taxes and Licences
therein specified have b ~one due and payable.
The undersigned will s.tend personally or by
his Deputies at the office, corner ofSouth Queen
street and Center Square,from JULY Ist to the
31.1. ofAUGUST.

The taxes included in the annual list are upon
PLATE, CARRIAGES, BILLIARD TABLES,
GOLD WATCHES, LICENSES and upon IN-
COMES during the year 155).
All persons who shall neglect to pay the sums

due by them respectiyely, according to the list
aforesaid within the time herein specified, will
become liable to the penaltiesprescribed by lawH. E MUHLENBERG, Collector.

Entrance to office on South Queen street.
Openfrom ii A. H., to 3 P. M. uly2-td.

SELECT SCHOOL
The Misses Chamberlin will open a SELECT

SCHOOL for young Ladies, at No. 137 Locust
Street, Columbia, on the Istof September next,
Instructions in EnglLsh Brancbes, French, Mu-
sic and Drawing.—Number limited.

Application to be made at the above number,
Smith's Building.:

lune2-3m.

JANITOR INT ANTED.
The Columbia School Board will receive Pro-

posals for a Janitor, to take charge of the School
Buildings the present year. The proposals must
state the terms.
July2-tf.] CrEO, YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE,

ELEVEN PIECES of the Columbia Cornet
Banc!, all in excellent condition, (German silver
metal) sold at a low rate, Forparticulars ap-

plymay7toor address CHAS. HEPTING..

-tf.) ColumbiaPa.

NORTHERN CENTRAL R. R
Tiains leave York as follows :—SOUTHAVARD.
7.15 A. M., Baltimore Accommodation.
6.3.5 A. M., Buffalo Express.
9.52 I'. M., Pacific Express,
4.20 P. M., Mall.
11.55P, M., CincinnatiExpress.
York and Harrisburg Accommodation arrives
at 7.20 P. M. __

NORTIIWARD.
1.45 A. M., Buffalo Express.

6.30 A. M., York and:Harrisburg Aecom'dn
11.15 A. M„
2.10 P. M..Fast Line
10.40 P. M., Cincinnati Express.
Baltimore Accommodation arrives at York

at 6.40r
The Buttalo Express runs daily, all others

daily except Sunday.
.!.-The trains run by Altoona time.
ED. S.•YouND, A. It. Fiske.

Gun. Pass. Agent. Gen. Supt.

HANOVER BRANCH R. R.
The 6.40 A. 31. and 4.10 P. M. trains from York.

and the 8.15 A. 31„ 12.:)) P. N. and 3.30 P. 51.
trains from Baltimore connect with trains to
Hanover and Gettysisurg.

IE, STATE OF JAMES BENNET.
4 late of the Borough of Columbia, deed.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted ce the unden; igned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them for
settlement to the undersignedtresiding in said
borough. CHRISTLA..N HERSHEY,

Junll-dt Executor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO. INVENTORS, 'PATENTEES,
AND ASSIGNEES OF PATENTS.

The subscriber bas opened -an Office for the
benefit of INVENTORS PATENTEES and,. AS-
SIGNEES OP,PATENTS. " ' • , r • ••

Manyreally valuable •inventions are lost, or
dropped, even after Letters Patent have been
obtained, for the want of means or the knowl-
edge of the proper channels through-which. to
introduce them on the part of the owners, whims
mightrealize for them a handsome fortune if
placed in my hands.

My facilities forbringinsuch to,the. notice of
capitalists, and introducingng them throughout
the United States, are unlimited.

Only those which I am satisfied, after a fair
but thorough investigation can bo disposed of,
will be accepted.

A candid opinion can always be relied .on
Charges moderate and. satisfaction guaranteed..
Reference furnished on application. Office with

-

W. B. 'Waddell, Esq., No. :7 N. High Street.
JOILN J. BARBER,

P. 0. Box '2'7 West Chester.
Chester co., Pa

TO TUE PUBLIC.
=MEI

The undersigned having purchioed th-oJewelry Store, formerly occupied. by Sperinit,
announce to the public of Columbia and vicini-ty, that they have now open at

No. 39 FRONT STREET,
A large and fun eteek. of

Clocks, Watches (E. Jewelry,
Which they will sell at lowest prices

FOR
Cam. Weask yon to examine our stock as it
will cost you

We make it a specialty to have constantly on
handa Stock of CLOCKS and WATCHES, per-
fectly regulated and ready for immediate use.

E. MASSEY 6.; SON..
N0.39 Front St.,, Colombia.apl3o '7O-tfl

THE CELEBRATED
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A.T. STE WART tFc CO.

FOR THE UNITED STATES.

For Salo:at:Wholesale Retitil;by,

G. W. & B. F. lIALDEM.AN,
112 if; 114 Locust St.,

We confidently recommend the abovo
Thread to our customers as first-class in
every respect. . .

ap1.?3,3m

1115. 1115.
HOOP SKIRTS.

HoßiaNs "OWN MARE."
In ril the New Spring Styles, for Ladles, Misses
and Children; the quality and prices of which
will recommend themselves to every customer.
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! justmark-
ed down to gold at par; making our present
prices less than they can be afforded. until gold
declines to that point,and 33 per cent. less than
the price one year ago. We were the first In
Philadelphia to give silver in change to our cus-
tomers, and now take the lead. in giving them
fulladvantage of the return to a specie basis, in
advance of the Gold market, which willbe tally
appreciated by all who examine our extremely
low priess. 'Hoop Skirts, Our Own Make, at jl,
40,._00, 50, 00, 70, 70, 80,85, 90, to. $l.OO, .Sze., to $2- 20.

Hand-made Whalebone CORSETS at 50, M. 70,
90, 01.00, kc., to $1.70. Superior French Woven
Corsets nt 70e., reduced from $1.00; at $l.OO, re-
duced from SI.3S; at $1.25. reduced from $1.70, &c.,
to SO.OO, reduced from $7.00.

R. Werly Corsets at $2.00, reduced from $2.50,
&e.

riompsons Glove Fitting Corsets at $1.75, re-
duced from $7.20, ,Sm. Mrs. Moody's Patent bel f-
Adjusting Abdominal Corsets at a reduction of
20 cis.,to $l.OO per pair, according to quality.
All oter goods proportionally reduced. Skirts
and Corsets made to order Altered.arid Repair-
ed; Wholesale and Retail; One Price Only.
Call or send lor descriptive circular.

WM. T. ROPICEN7S.
may2l-3m No. 1115 Chestnut Street,

11.~1-Y. & T_IRWIN,
Keystone Book Store.

105 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.,

WholeNate & Retail Dealer in

BOORS, NEWS AND STATIONERY,
Respectfully invites the attention of

the public to their largo and varied
stock of

E SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS, LAW -BOOKS,
TUCK AND MEMORANDUM

BOOKS, POCKET BOOKS
AND WALLETS. -

Y STATIONERY of every description.
PAPER AND ENVELOPES in endless

variety.
200,000 ENVELOPES Just, received

and will be sold cheaper than Phtladel-

S
planor New York prices.

INK STANDS all kinds and sizes.
MERCHANTS.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
TEACHERS,

PARENTS & SCHOLAIIS
Will lind it to their advantage toexam.

line, our stock before purNiZsing else-
where.

'XN 3EC :

Arnold's Fluid, Carter's Coinbined

0 Writing and Copying, Maynard
and Noyes', Nnapp's- -Violet,

Cohen's, Fahnestock's,
and numerous other makes of Inkskept
constantly on hand—including every
other thing usually kept in a tirst-classNBook and Stationery Store.

Printing at. Book Binding
Of every Description done in the best
style.

Our News Department will be found
7 well supplied with all Daily. Weekly TTTttti and Monthly, New York, Philadelphia
jand Lancaster Papers and Ma,gazinos

at the -^^ ---

nos- 33.'69-13. J
KEYSTONE BOOK STORE,

105 Locust St.. Columbia, Pa

AMES I LADLES!

READ! RE AD
The undersigned having bought the entire

stock of
LADIES' BOOTS Lt. SHOES,

In the Store Roont formerly carried on by
JAMES SkIEWEDER,

No. 1.18 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA.,

Is now ready to sellall kinds of
LADIES' BOOTS s GAITERS,

MISSES' BOOTS ik GAITTHIS,
CHILDREN'S BOOTS & GAITERS,

As cheapas any other stand in Columbia. Da-
. dies' Boots and. (tatters made to order.

Irs)...llepairnigof all kinds neatly done. Don't
forget the place. Give us:a call

June 15.1.570-0.1 A. G. GUILEF,

parLOS(II,IIV is,. •.HILOSOPIIV OF 3IARRIAGE.-
A New course of Lectures, as delivered at

Eire Penna. Polytechnicand Anatomical Muse-
um, 1205 Chestnut St- three doors above Twelfth
Philadelphia.embracing Ow subjects: Ilow to
Live and What to Live for; Youth, 3laturi ty and
Old Age: Manhood Generally Reviewed; The
C.lttl,C of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous
Diseases accounted lot ; :Marriage Philosophical-
ly considered. These lectures trill he forwarded
on reel pt of 2.5 cents by addressing; Secretary of
the Pen na. Polytechaie and Anatomical 31use-

-1:-'05 Chestnut St_ Phila., in, lln nels-iy,

pROPOSA I,S.
-•-
TiEALF:ti PR01.41,‘ Li, will I,e received by the

Town Council of the Boroliall 01 Columbia, up
to 4 OCloeit Oth, 18;0, for the building
0(1110 NEW TOW:: 11.11..1., in accordance with
plans and specifications ft:rat...lied by Samuel
Sloan, Arautect. Proposals will be received for
the building complete, Including all material.

Bid'. will also be received for material, and for
each branch of the work seperately, excepting
the excavation of Cellar, and the building of
Cellar Malls. _ .

Bidders for the building complete, or for the
bricit work, will state in thoir Proposalt the
price they will allow for the old Town Hall, n,
it stands, excepting the Clock., Bell and Form-
niture.

Council reserving the right to reject any or
all bids that they may deem not satisfactory.
The termsof payments will he t.O per cent. in
push and Llo per cent. In Columba,. Borough5 per
cent. Bonds, clear of Taxes, having /0 yearn to
run.

Work done and material furnished In the
building to be estimated bs the Architect, and
Raid for monthly,reserving 'the payment of the

per cent. in Bonds until thecontract or con-
tracts are completed.

Plans and spk>citications mn be seen at the
First National Bank of Columbia.on and after
Friday, June 24th. _ _ .

S. DE-trwILE.R.
C. J: NOUBSE.
ALEX. CRAIG.
WM. PATTON.
JOHN HIPPEY.

Building Committee
June 25, IS7O-3t

TROTTING!
AT TIR I.

LANCASTER PARK,
ON TbE

FOVRTII. OF 'JULY.
THIRTEEN HORSES ENTERED

O. 1. Premium s3oo—For horses that have
neverbeaten 2:45 0 to the nrst horse; $OO to

he second; $6O tot e third, and SW to the
fourth.

No. 2. Premium. $2OO--Far horses that have
neverbeaten 3minutes. S9O to the first horee;
$OO to the second; itiOtothethird, and 20 to fourth

gip edumbiagpil

A •
,

'
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Saturday, JULY 2,18W.

READING AND COLUMBIA IL R
TRAINS U ROAD

r.ancnstcr
3.x.A.vE Anurvn.

.P:11$ M. Remllnr , ...10 ,30 A. 1.1
........ 2:2.1 P. INL. "

........ P. M.
Columbia ,15 A. M. 10:3U A. M.

"15 P. M. 5:03 P. M
RETC.Ris.ZING:

APALIVE.
.7:20 A. M. Lancaster.....9:27 A. M.
.0:15 P. M. " ....2:17 1-% M.
7:20 A. M. Columbia. M.0: 13P.M......

s::10 I'. M.
Trains Leaving Lancaster and Columbia as

above, make close connection at Itending with
Trains North and South, on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. and West on Lebanon 'Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancaster at A. M. and
Columbia at 8:15 A. M. connects closely at
Reading with Train for New York.

Trains are run by Philadelphia& Reading Rail
Road Time,which Is 10 minuteslaater than Pei at-
.sylvania R.R. Time,

ang4-691

Reapng

GEO. F. (lAGE. Supt

pENNSYLVAINTIA RAIL ROAD .

TRAINs LEAVE COLILMI:'A GOING EAST,
Lanc,,ter Tralv 7.50 A. M
Li.rrisimrg Accommo.3,lt*,,,n 5.25 P. M

1.11'.N.!: WEST,
Train 1L:18 A. M.

Han isburg Aecommialat ion 6.:1J I'. M.
Lancaster Train Arrives 5.05
Math,' to A ecom. leaves Columbia, at 705 A. 21.

COLUMItIA ACCOMMODATIuN.
Leave Cot .iubla tor Laimister 1;10 I'. -Al
Arrive at Lancaster 2 0.1

Connecting with Erie Expeess for 19111'a.
Leave Lancaster at "00
Arrive at Columbia 1.:31 `I

YORK 11;111.7411 ft.
Trains leave Columbia for York nt SA) A. 21.,

12.15 8.15 P. 31., arrivine; at York at 9.15 A.
1.10 mid 9.15 I'. M. respec[

Trams leave York. ler Columbia at 7.23 A. M.,
12.05 and 5. 10 I'. 21.

1%-:\ B. T.0:2 KA Tl.D,
1.)


